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SUMMARY 
The complexing polymer sodium diallyl phosphate (NaDhI’) when usccl in conjunction with 
disodium ethylene diaminc tctraacctatc (Xa2EIDTh) separates beryllium quantitatively from 
alkaline earths (Cn and Sr), ferric and tlivalent cations of the first transitional period, aluminium 
and lanthanicles, cadmium and mcrcury( I I), bismuth ant1 poloniutn( IV). The higl1 affinity of 
NaDAP for beryllium should permit its concentration by scvcral orders of rnngnitudc, when 
present as a minor or trace component in a mixture of polyvalcnt cations. The results arc corn- 
pax-cd with tl1ose obtained using sulphonatcd resin. 
L’allylphosphate dc sodium polymkc, cn prdscncc cl’dthyl~nccliaininctL’trac6tatc disodiquc, 
permet clc sCparcr qu:lntitativemcnt Ic glucinium d’avcc dc nomhrcux autrcs cations. I,cs r&111- 
tats sont comparbs avcc CL’IIX obtcnus !L l’aitlc cl’unc rdsinc sulfon6c. 
Polymercs Diallyl-natriumphosphat, in Gcgcnwnrt tics IX11atriumsalzcs tlcr Athylcndiamin- 
tctracssigsiurc crtnhglicht cinc quantitative Ahtrcnnung tics I3Crylliums von anl1lrcicl1en mchr- 
wcrtigcn Kationcn. Die Ergcbnissc wcrtlcn mit dcnjcnigen, tlic tnit 1 Iilfc cincs sulfonicrtcn Harzcs 
crhaltcn wurdcn, vcrglichcii. 
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SOLUBILITY PRODUCT RELATIONS IN THE RARE EARTH 
HYDROUS HYDROXIDES 
Depnrfmenl of Chcn1islvy, Univcrsify of il~liclrigun, rl ?iw Arbor, Mid;. (U.S.A.) 
‘This paper is being prcscntccl to consider tllc solubility products of the rare earth 
hydroxides. A considcrablc amount of work has hccn dircctcd to this topic]. ‘I’hr: 
diffcrcncc bctwcen “new” and “old” precipitated hyclroxidcs has already been well 
established and seems to be a kinetic phenomenon in which a more soluble material 
undergoes ripening through dehydration and further crystalization to bccomc more 
insoluble. However, there has been some clucstiorl regarding the solubility product 
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as effected by temperature. This paper deals with this point for the freshly precipi- 
tated hydroxides. An approximation is also offered to the thermodynamic heat of 
solution of these precipitates. 
The study was carried out by dissolving a preweighed sample of ignited oxide in a 
slight cxccss of standard pcrchloric acid *. This solution was then titrated with in- 
crcments of standard sodium hydroxide Readings wcrc taken after each increment 
of sodium hydroxide when the p~r had come to equilibrium while the temperature 
was hclcl within 0.2~. This was generally accomplished in about z min. In this manner 
a curve of the type shown in Fig. I was obtained by recording the pn as a function 
of the base added. In Fig. I, point A represents the end-point of excess perchloric 
acid; B, the end-point corresponding to complete precipitation of the rare earth 
hydroxide ; and C rcprescnts the point (13 -A)/3. For varying tcmpcraturc a family of 
curves was obtained, as shown in Fig. 2, with TX > 1’2 > -1’3. 13~ USC of t!lc prx at C, 
the hyclroxyl concentration was obtained. By USC of the fact that the concentration 
of rare earth in solution at point C is one-half that at A, the solubility product was 
obtained by substitution in: 
L lLls.(O1I), --’ (RX.) (olq~ 
13y use of tlic Van ‘t Hoff isochorc and the assumption that LI~.n,~on~, rcprcsents 
the equilibrium between solid and solution: 
Solid I<.E.(OlI), _FXT_KZZL:~ ionized solution,i,E,(onj, 
the heat of the solution was. calculated. 
Fig. I. ‘l’ypicnl titration curve. 
ml Bare 
Fig. 2. ‘i’ypicnl titration curve for vnrintion in 
tcmpcrcrturc. 
* Rational atomic weights a-c tlctcrtnimxl l)y this nwnns as: 
wt. RzOa x 0000 
.__.-_ .._..__~ ._~.__.-.--_.__-._._.__.._ -+ s 
nt. wt. 1< = 
lncqll'v. Ii' equal to 13203 
2 
1Zcfcrence.s p. @8 
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The data was obtained with a Ueckman model H-z pH meter. A Cenco Universal 
Relay Control and mercury contact themrostat regulated the temperature in a 
ro-gallon water bath. By this means the pn could be obtained to within 0.02 p units 
and the temperature to within 0.2~. The rare earths had the following purities (with 
major impurities) as indicated by the manufacturers: La gg.g% (Cc, Pr), Pr gg.gO/O 
(Cc, Nd), Nd gg.o(;/, (Pr, Sm), Sm 99.0% (Ccl, Eu), Gd g8’yo (Sm, Nd, IIy), Y gg.oo/, 
(l’>y, Gel). 
SOLUBILITY PRODUCT DATA OF HAIt lZAl<TIl liYDKO.SIDIiS 
Ir’urc 
rurth 
.pc I\‘rrrr rur1lr 
cat /mitU C 
PII 
al /wiM C 
Sdrbilil_t 
prrnh-t 
--... -- --__-- --_.-. ---_. 
10 5.48.10-a 0.10 ‘4 .:o-18 
1.a 20 5.48.10-3 X.GS o.G.).10--1R 
30 5.48.10-3 8.55 0.25.10-18 
4o 5.48-10-3 8.10 II .[D_21 
IO 2.82.10-3 8.23 14 .xo-2lJ 
l’r 20 2.82.10-2 8.02 3.3 *10-2u 
30 2.82.10-2 7#77 5.8 *to-Z’ 
40 2.Y2.10-2 7.G.t 2.4 * IO--?1 
Nti 
Sill 
10 3.72.1O-z 8.17 12 . * o-20 
‘2 0 3.72.10-e 7.90 I .g * 10-20 
30 3.7z.10-2 -/.GI.I~-= 
40 3.72.10--:! ;:2; 3.24*10-‘21 
IO 4.47.x0-” 7.Y2 1.3 *IO-?0 
20 4.47.10-Z 7.54 2.0 . ‘o-21 
30 .(..)7~10--2 7.32 39 .~0-“3 
40 4.47.10-2 7.07 7.2 .:o-23 
10 1.21*10-2 8.08 2.3 .x0-20 
Ccl 
20 1.21*10-2 7.YG o.,~G*xo-~” 
30 1.21.10-2 7.48 35 .ro-23 
40 1.21.10-2 7.25 G.8 .x0-23 
10 3.75*10-~ 7.74 6.2 .x0-81 
Y 20 3.75.10-” 7.05 3.3 .xo-c1 
30 3.75.10-t 7.3 1 32 .,o--23 
40 3.75*IO-2 7.10 7.3 .x0-23 
.-. h -.__--__---____ -- _ . . 
TAULE I1 
RELATIVIS IIASICITY Olr RARE, EARTIS IIYDI<OXIDILS 
Hulio ICPC 00% 7fPC ro”C 
La : Y 2270 192 5’70 I50 
Pr : Y 22.8 9.95 18.2 
Nd:Y 
33.2 
X9.7 5.57 23.8 
Sm: Y 
44.3 
2.12 0.59 I .23 0.98 
Ccl : Y 3.67 I.38 x.09 0.92 
Y:Y 1.00 1.00 I .oo 1.00 
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IJEA’TS 01’ SOLUTION OJr RAHJC EAJtTH JJYI>HOXJDI<S 
- 
I O-20 1.27 
20-30 0.42 
30-40 I .4cJ 
















Table I gives the major result of this work, giving vital data ancl calculated solu- 
bility product of the riu-c earth l~yclrosides. To bc noted is the greater solubility for 
the grcatcr atomic radii ancl lower tcml~craturc. It is fully rccognizecl that tllcsc 
values do not represent ecluilil~riunl solubility data, but iathcr arc to be associated 
only with the “new” liyclrosiclc before it has hacl the opportunity to ripen. Table II 
shows the relative basicities as comparccl to yttrium l~yclrosicle (comparison bctwccn 
like temperatures). This quite aptly characterizes tlic basicity which increases with 
increasing atomic raclii and lower tcmperaturc. ‘l’ablc I I I sliows the hat of solution 
for each hydroxide stucliccl. It is cstimatccl to be accurate to about zoo/,, considering 
tcmpcrature stability and accuracy in 1”1. 
‘I’hc solul>iliLy products for sonic rat-c crrrtli llydroxiclcs ant1 their tcmpcmturc tlcpcntlcncc have 
been sliow~~. Grcatcr solubility is sl~own for lnrgcr atotnic radii and for lower tcrnpernturc. 
RI%U,MlI 
Lcs protluits de solubilil& clc cluclqucs lrytlroxyclcs clc tcrrcs rarcs orit dtd clbtcrniinbs. 
ZUSAMMENl~ASSUNG 
Es wird iihcr die LOslicl~lccitsl~roclukto dcr Hytlroxyclc cincr Anz~~ld scltcncr Erclcn Lcrichtct. 
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